
Nand�'� Men�
811 Hay St | Metro Foodcourt, Perth, Western Australia 6000, Australia

+61893229877 - http://www.nandos.com.au/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Nando's from Perth. Currently, there are 10 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Nando's:
Nandos adalah ayam bakar ala portugal . Yang pedes disebut " peri-peri" ada yang extra pedas " extra hot. Dan

yang tidak pedas baberque or pakai lemon herb.Ayam nya enak sekali . Dan juga ada nasi kuning yang agak
gigih " keras"Penyajian cepat . Service bagus . read more. What User doesn't like about Nando's:

Ordered a 'Supremo' burger and a Classic Burger combo.Came out with wrong sauces on Initially which was
quickly fixed so all good - until we started eating. Chicken was Luke warm despite waiting 10+ minutes for it to be

'cooked. Bun on 'Supremo' burger was rock hard and cool, almost like it was straight from the fridge. So dense
and borderline stale.Single of chicken didn't even take up the size of the small bun. Abs... read more. At Nando's

in Perth, tasty, juicy, delicious barbecue is freshly grilled on an open flame and served with tasty sides,
Naturally, you should also taste the scrumptious burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges

offered. As a rule, most meals are prepared in a short time for you and served, the place provides but also meals
from the European context.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

CHEESE

CHILI

ONIONS

BEEF
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